
~f AfAN ;POSED AS ,c,,FILM-.~'ACTRESS 
< 1A tranve~tite in "drall" was suid fingerprint expert; 11is ·Identity was this year,·· a film 1vas bel1k~ade Tilley said that -Smlth'J real name 
nt lhl!. Inner London Selosions· to estal;>lish~d and he was se!llenccd in Latimer Road, North Kensing· was Dennis Peter Bird. and he 
have " po~ed_·~as Bill!!!. Whitelaw, lhe to' two and a half•. ycars imprison· ton, vyhich . starred Billie \y'bitel;nv, had a total of 19 convictions am! 
film 11ctrciislfal1d" o.rdc'red. "hire cars rnent. . ' • · and w11s .about "drag" pc;rformers. two findings of guilt. In · Novcm-
in 1her nam~ • . , ;;i:: ·r. . . Jn passinrr se;uence'. Mr, R. E. .A telephone call was. made lo ber last he wa~ giV!!IJ a se~1tence 

Chqrged m .· che name of Angela S h ... Cl · h a car hire firm requesting the use of 12 months unpnsonment, sus-
Smith ·o (male) theatrical performer, eaten, t e . mirm:1n said 1 at of a car for Billie Whitelaw. When pended' for three years for false 
Of .' Bi1rdett Road, Bow. his· real Smith . appeared to be .. a persistent chn car ·arrived, it was · me't by prctPnces. In . that case .l'e was" 

fraudsman an'd would have to be " > ' 
name · was said to be Dennis Peter put out of- harm's way. He obscr· Smith, who was dressed in female employed as a barmaid and . ob: , 
·Bi;·d , aged 39. . h 1 attire and he told the cht1uffeur tained money· illegally from ·. the_ 
.-- He ·denied convictions in the vcd · that _t c ;mt toritics would he was ·.Billie Whitelaw and re- Minislry of ·Social Security. He 

·have to ds,lcide 'whether to send · · b 
name but after evidence by a him to a man's or woman's prison. quested the use of the c:ir for a was a single man and smce t c 

· few days; age of 15 he had been a trans· .,-;"1. 
Mr: .. R . .'· Cherrill, Pro~eruting Smith told the driver he ·was in vcsti\c. . 

counsel. said ' that Smith, who lP· a film about persons in "'Drag" and 
pcarcd in the dock dressed as. Ii he used the car for the three Mr. Richard Becket t, dcfcnclinit . .,;, 
man, · hnd been sent to the Scs- following - days. He also obtllined counsel, said that 1s· mo111hs a110, [4\ · 
sions ·on seven charges of ob1aining credit for £5 from the hire com- Smith decided 10 set out to · have .; 
i:oods· by ' false pr.:tcnccs und pany and lwo meals. 
nrnkini,; 11 ' fulsc stutcmcnt for the Counsel ·said tha t Smilh was ti 
Pl!rPose of' gettfng a driving licence. transvestite and re11istcred in the 
He had -·also been sent lo the name of a female for the purpose 
Sessions for : sentence on chnri:cs of of gelling employnu.:nl . . 
obtaini11g. cr~dit . h.Y fraud: Earlier Woman . Dct.-lnspcctor 

., '> ~ .. 

a Sell ·change nncl he wns . pres· 
cribcd ccrlain drugs which hnd a', ' 
depressing cll'c~I 11po11 him . and he ·, '. 
liall 1~1.aJ~ attcmpls to· t;ikc. hi•! J~' 

lite. ., ./ :. ' ~ 


